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Abstract:W e have developed a m odelfor a life-insurance policy. In this m odel,the net gain

is calculated by com puter sim ulation for a particular type of lifetim e distribution function.

W e observed that the net gain becom es m axim um for a particular value ofupperage for last

prem ium . This paper is dedicated to Professor Dietrich Stau�er on the occassion ofhis 60th

birthday.
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1. Introduction

Thesubjecteconophysics[1]hasattracted m uch attention ofstatisticalphysicistsdue

to its rich variety, applicability and utility in our socio-econom ic life. A great e�ort

hasalready been m adeby thestatisticalphysiciststo develop som em athem aticalm odel

foreconom ic growth,to predictthe high tim e forshare and stock m arket,to study the

uctuations in �nancialindex etc.[2]The active research is stillgoing on in this �eld.

Thedependence ofpro�tand lossofa m arketing com pany on variousparam etersisalso

an interesting and im portantarea ofresearch in the�eld ofeconophysics.Theinsurance

com pany (IC) is also a m arketing com pany which always seeks for pro�t by providing

varioustypesofinsurancesforthe com m on people. However,we did not�nd any work

(in econophysics)to develop a m odelfor any kind ofinsurance policy and to calculate
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the pro�tasa function ofvariousparam eters. Thistype ofstudy doesnotclaim to be

new to theinsurancesciencebutintendsto introducetheeconophysiciststo this�eld by

a sim pleexam ple.Letuscon�neourattention to thelifeinsuranceonly.Theterm sand

conditionsfora life insurance policy can be described sim ply asfollows:one hasto pay

som e am ountsofm oney (called prem ium )yearly upto a certain age. Ifthe person dies

beforetheend ofthepolicy his/hernom inee willgetsom e am ountsofm oney (prom ised

by IC) from the insurance com pany irrespective ofthe totalam ount ofprem ium paid

to IC by thatperson. Som etim es this is called sum assured value (SAV).Thus IC has

som e apparent loss since the person dies m uch before the age oflast prem ium . Ifthe

person survives upto the end ofthis policy (s)he willalso get som e am ount ofm oney.

This am ount m ay be called the paym ent on m aturity (POM ).In this way IC provides

insurance for life as wellas acts as an investm ent sector for the com m on people. But

naturally everybody willnotdiebeforetheend ofthispolicy.The deathsofpeoplealso

obey som enaturalrulewhich isreected in thestatisticaldistribution oflifetim eswhich

iscalled the rate ofsurvivalby dem ographers. The probability ofsurvivalupto an age

isa nonm onotonicfunction having a m axim um .Thatm eans,m ostofthepersonsin the

society willdie atthatparticularage due to variousreasons. IC m akespro�tfrom the

personswho survive atleastupto the age oflastprem ium . In thisway,the IC exploits

thenatureoflifetim edistribution and triesto getm axim um pro�t.

In thispaperwe propose a m odelofa particular(life)insurance policy and study it

by com puter sim ulation. W e calculated the net pro�tand itsvariation with the upper

age(ageforlastprem ium ofa person who isalive)oftheinsurancepolicy.Interestingly,

we found,the existence ofan upper age oflast prem ium for which the pro�t willbe

m axim um . Accordingly IC has to set the upper age oflast prem ium to m axim ise the

pro�t.

W e have orgainsed the paper as follows: In the next section we describe the m odel

and itscom putersim ulation m ethod,in the third section we have shown the num erical

resultsand thepaperendswith a concluding rem arksgiven in thelastsection.

2. T he description ofthe m odeland sim ulation m ethod
Beforecom ing to thedetailed description ofourproposed m odelforlifeinsurance,let

us �rst explain in a bit detailwhat a life insurance is. A person having life insurance

policy,hasto pay som e am ountofm oney (�xed by the insurance com pany)every year

startingfrom ageTi(�xed by theinsurancecom pany)untiltheagebecom esTf (also�xed

by the insurance com pany). Here,itm ay be noted thatthisTi isthe m inim um age to

have insurance. One m ay take insurance afterthisage butwe are considering here only

those personswho took insurance atthe age Ti. Afterpaying the lastprem ium he/she

(ifstillalive)willgetback som e am ountofm oney (with som e interest),which iscalled

paym enton m aturity (POM ).But,ifany person diesbefore the age (Tf)ofpaying the

lastprem ium ,his/hernom inee willgetthe sum assured value (SAV)(am ountprom ised

by IC).Now ifwe think from the IC’spointofview,every yearIC isgetting prem ium s

from di�erentpersonsand paying theSAV tothosewhoaredyingin thatparticularyear.
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So,thereisacom petition between thetotalprem ium scollection and thepaym entofsum

assured value(SAV)duetodeath.Thedi�erenceofthesetwoam ountsistheyearly pro�t

(YP)ofIC atthatparticularyear.

Now,�rstly,IC willinvesttheseam ountsofm oney (YP)every yearand attheend of

the policy itwillgetsom e am ountwith interest. Secondly,atthe end ofthe policy,IC

hasto pay the paym enton m aturity (POM )to the living persons. The netgain ofIC,

aftertheend ofthispolicy,issim ply thedi�erence ofthesetwo am ounts.

W e design the m odelin the following way: suppose there are N num ber ofpersons

ofsam eagehaving a particularpolicy fortheinsurance oftheirlife.Thedistribution of

theirlifetim esTL isgiven by

P(TL)= AT
a

L
exp(�T b

L
=c) (1)

It should be m entioned here that the above distribution oflifetim es di�ers from that

obtainablefrom the fam ousGom pertz(1825)law which statesthattheprobability that

an individual,now aged x,would survive to agex + 1 isexp[�
R
x+ 1

x
B C

x
dx]= e

� k
x

.W e

com pare the chosen distribution oflifetim es (eqn-1) with that obtained from available

data[3]given in table-I.Fora�rstestim atethisassum ption (eqn-1)m ay begood though

preciseestim atesrequirean extrapolation ofactualy observed m ortalitiesinto thefuture.

Here,them ostprobablelifetim eissetat75 years.To m akethesem ostprobablelifetim e

atTm = (ac
b
)
1

b = 75 yearswe have taken a = 4:0,b= 7:5 and c= 2:16�10 14.Suppose,

an insurance com pany cam e to the m arketto insure the life ofeach ofthese N persons.

W e are considering a particularpolicy,forwhich,the m inim um age,to have the policy,

is taken as Ti=25 years. The conditions ofthe policy are as follows: (i) every person

having policy,willhaveto pay a yearly prem ium ofam ountPr (in som earbitrary unitof

currency). The duration ofsuch an insurance policy isnt = Tf �T i years. Thatm eans

the lastprem ium hasto be paid by the person (ifalive)in his/herage ofTf years. So,

the person (ifalive) is giving Pr(Tf � T i) am ount ofm oney to the insurance com pany

(IC).Thistotalam ountobtained from personalprem ium isR.W e�xed thevalueR = 1

(in arbitrary currency unit). Here,throughout this paper,allthe am ounts ofm oney

are calculated in the unit ofR. The am ount ofyearly prem ium (Pr) is calculated as

Pr = R=(Tf �T i). It is expected thatthe POM willbe higher than R. But,how the

value ofPOM (Pm )willbe decided ? In thism odel,we have considered thisasfollows:

Suppose,therateofsim pleinterestgiven by IC isr1.Thatm eansifsom eoneinveststhe

am ountPr yearly (asprem ium )fornt yearsto IC,he/shewillreceive�nally theam ount

Pm = Prnt(1+
r1� (nt+ 1)

200
).(ii)whereasifany policy holderdiesattheage Td(< Tf),the

IC willreturn the person the am ountSAV (Sa). Itm ay be noted thatSa issetslightly

higherthan Pm which isgenerallydoneby IC.In thism odel,wehavetaken Sa = 1:1�P m .

W e have studied the m odeltaking N di�erent persons ofsam e age and having the

sam e type oflife insurance policy. The lifetim esofN personsare distributed according

to therelation (1).W esettheinitialand the�nalagesofthispolicy atTi and Tf years

respectively. It(sam e Ti)m eansthatallthe personsin thissetofpeoplesstarted their

policy attheirageof25 years.Now thetim eevolution starts.Theunitoftim eisin year.

W e�rstcounted thenum berofpersonsN L livingin tim eT.Calculated thetotalprem ium
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collected,i.e.,N LPr. Atevery tim e step (year),we also checked the num berofpersons

who died N d,(from the distribution oflifetim e)in thatparticularyear,to calculate the

am ount N dSa which has to be returned by the IC to the nom inee ofthe persons died.

Then calculated the gain in thatyear which is G 0 = N LPr � N dSa. IC willinvest this

am ountofm oney every year(with sim ple rateofr2 percentinterest)to m akethepro�t.

Forthatparticularyear,the pro�tiscalculated asG(T)= G
0(1+ r2(Tf �T)0:01). At

the end ofthe year Tf the totalpro�t ofIC is calculated as
R

G(T)dT. At this stage

wecalculated thenum berofpersonsstillalive(N a)and subtracted theam ountN aPm to

calculatethenetgain G n =
R

G(T)dT �N aPm ofIC forthisparticulartypeofpolicy.W e

�nally calculated,thenetgain perhead,i.e.,G n=N and studied itasa function ofTf.

3. N um ericalresults
W e studied the m odeldescribed above forN = 100000 taking r1 = 2:0 and r2 = 8:0

Theam ountistaken in any arbitrary currency units.R = 1:0,Ti= 25 years.Theresults

ofnum ericalsim ulation are shown in �g-1 and �g-2. Figure-1 showsthe distribution of

lifetim es.Hereitm ay benoted thatthem ostprobablelifetim ewastaken 75 years.

Table-I

Agegroup Num berofdeaths

1-4 years 5287

5-14 years 7647

15-24 years 30,909

25-44 years 1,30,886

45-64 years 3,92,916

65-74 years 4,53,411

75-84 years 6,99,143

84 above 6,46,333

Table-I.Theavailabledata form ortality ratescollected from ref.[3].
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Fig.1. The unnorm alised distribution oflifetim es (used in the sim ulation) is represented by �

sym bol(generated by M onte Carlo m ethod forN = 100000).Thesolid sm ooth curveindicates

thefunctionalform ofthedistribution function P (x)= Ax
aexp(�x b

=c),taking a = 4:0,b= 7:5

and c= 2:16�10 14.Thehistogram drawn by using thedata given in table-I.

W estudied thenetgain G n=N (perhead)asafunction ofTf.W efound theupperage

(uptowhich aperson isliabletopay theprem ium )Tf forwhich theIC can getm axim um

gain.W e found itisat57 years. Thisresultisplausible since itwillbe below the m ost

probablelifetim eTm .Anotherim portantthing istheupperagelim itforwhich thegain

isnegative i.e. loss. Thiswe �nd (in �g-2)isaround 77 years. Itisalso plausible since

itisabove the m ostprobable lifetim e (Tm =75 yrs). Ifany IC setsTf m uch above Tm it

de�nitely hasto pay lotsofm oney fordeathsand cannotm akethepro�t.

From theseresults,weobserved thattheupperageform axim um gain (perhead)and

the age forloss are independent ofnum ber ofpolicy holders. This was shown in �g-2.

Thevalueofm axim um gain perhead isalsoindependentofthenum berofpolicy holders.

W ehavestudied thisforN = 1000,10000 and 100000.ForN = 1000,thegain isslightly

lowerthatthatobtained forN = 10000 and 100000.Figure-2 showsthatthedata forN

= 10000 and thatforN = 100000 are m arginally distinguishable. Thatm eansthe data

forN = 100000 do notsu�erfrom �nitesizee�ect.
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Fig.2.Thevariation ofG n=N with respectto Tf.ThecurveshowsG n=N willbem axim um for

Tf = 57 and it willbe negative for Tf = 77. Di�erent sym bols represent di�erent num berof

persons.N = 1000(3 ),N = 10000(+ )and N = 100000(2).

4. Sum m ary

W e proposed a m odelinsurance (life)policy and studied itby com putersim ulation.

Forlarge num ber ofpolicy holders (N = 100000),we have considered a nonm onotonic

statisticaldistribution oflifetim es.Theinsurancecom pany cam eto them arketand give

insurance to allpeople having sam e age. W e studied the netgain (perhead)ofIC asa

function oftheupperageoflastprem ium .Interestingly,wefound thatthegain becom es

m axim um for a particular upper age oflast prem ium . For this results the IC can get

som e idea aboutthe upperage oflastprem ium . Anotherim portantthing isthe upper

age lim it oflast prem ium form arginalpro�t. W e observed thatifTf is quite high,so

thata large num berofpolicy holdersdie before theirage oflastprem ium the com pany

can notgetpro�t.Thisinform ation isalso im portantto theIC.

W ehavesom eplan tostudythenetgain asfunction ofTi.Thereareseveralim portant

studieshave to be done. The dependence ofnetgain on the ratesofinterestr1 and r2.

Them odelisasim pli�ed m odel.Onehastoconsidertheotherfactorslike,lapsofpolicy,

thevariousvaluesofsum assured fordi�erenttypesofdeath (accidental,naturaletc.).It

willalso be im portantto know how thispro�tdependson the halfwidth ofthelifetim e

distribution. W e are trying to m odify the m odelconsidering these factorsto m ake itas

realisticaspossible.Ourwork isgoing on and thedetailswillbereported elsewhere.
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